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Grip Quickly Rnockeipct- -

"Some week ao Caring tha severe

a Certain Cure ftr Crcsp. ;
When a child show symptoms Of

SLe was a elerk la an oee "down- - There are many algca of a great com
61 BarloU U Ia ClrUa It a tkoh.

ufc TrUL
Thar ia only one test br hlrh to

Juds of the efficiency of any article
and that la by its ability to da that
which tt ta intended to da. Many hair
Vt-- may look Die and smell 'bice.
cut too point ia do they eradicate Dan-dru- Jt

and atop falUnc halrT
140. they do not. but Hernielda doea.

because it eoea to the root of the evil
and kllla the aarm that attack the
apltla from whence the fiair eta ita

Letters from prominent eeonle every
where are dally pro vine; that Jfewbro's
tierpiciae sunda the "'test of nse." s
It la a dellrhtfnl dresslnsi clear. ura

and Tree from oil oaiKrease..
Bold by leadlne drurirlsta. Send lSe. in

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co..
Detroit. Hakjis0, D. BRADHAU, SpaotalAgt

STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN.

Qaotsttons of Teiterdny's Market Fur- -

nirhed By Burma & Co, . Craven
i.- Street. :

aw'toEEV Deo.J8.
OotToa: Crpen. Btgh.Low. Cloaa

Jan...... :"awrii;.f('vi
Match ... .... 7.03 7.i8' Vee'

f

May ..... ...... 7.91 7.88 fl.80 61

Mew Tork, Dec. 28

Stocks; Open. Cloae

AmrSugar 143, I43i

Atchison 87 87f
Sp, 64 v C5J

Southern By pf.. 85 Mi
U.S. Btee 30 sot
A.aO ...ffft m
7a. 0 Chemical. 42

R I 87 30

Erie 87 87i
TCI
Cop

Chicago, Dec 28.

Chicago Grain. Open. Cloee

May Wheat 114 1U
May corn........ 46 45

May Pork 1)93 1280

May Lard 718 710

tOTn." Uet hania waa Gara Wlliey,
and she was very fair, very pluicp and
very sweet aad whVh waa a minor
detail engaged to the "nicest fellow
on earth." v 1

It was a dull, rainy day in early fall,
and as the clock struck 6 Clara rose
from the high chair, placed a brown
turban pa her "yellow hair, took up a
morocco covered book from bar desk
and started for"ham,V-- ' fvVvi

The rain poured la torrents aa aha
walked rapidly along the street and
signaled a passing a'1-.s?'l'-- t

Not till she was seated did she miss
the book she had taken with her. Hur
riedly stopping the car,' ah alighted,
hastening up the street, seeking for th
book ahe bad lost, but It waa not to be

Willie Pareonav tho young,-goo- d look
ing, only on of Lawyer Paraonauaat
tn : hla r tastefully furnished "den,",
thinking ' deeply, r Oa an- - open Vok
which had apparently beea.ehgroaatng
his. attention lay ; a miniature photo-
graph that showed the charming face
of Clara Wlliey. ; ?- - ;...;
; From which It wilt be inferred that
Parsons waa that very lucky ''nlcejti
fellow on. earth' ;?v',-"- 'isrir'S
! A quick rap at the door interrupted
bia thought, and he caUed,"Com lnr

A handsome tnan- - of thirty --entered-:
Re looked damp ami cold, "and fnyhlnj
hand he carried a email book bound in'
morocco. . A' .:, :

"Lion old boy,; howf aro youf ex
claimed Paraons, rtoinc and atretchlng
out hia hand to grasp hia friend's. .

"Fin aa silk, William, and anxious to
examine my find," holding up the book.

It was not a very large book, but on
the cover In dainty "gilding were tho
words;:' "aara'a'blttry?':;

As ParaonU aaw . It be snatched it
from Lionel 8tanafleld'a hand and car-
ried it to the- - light , Lion looked at
him in silent wonder, but after a into--;
ute said indifferently:

"Why so oxcited, my boyt Knowi
the fair owner of Clara's Diary Y -

"Tea. Will you let me keep Itr
"Couldn't think of It William. Telli

me Ita owner, and I'll return It; oth
erwla I mean to read Ita contenta att
once." Ana he stepped forward witty
outstretched band. .

Willie Parson drew back, and acci
dentally the book fell to the floor.

Both leaned over to pick it up. Itt
lay open atth first page, and theyi
both read the words written there. ,

"To my darling. Lion, whom I rnayl
never see agaid, I dedicate thia Uttlej
boofc'VCIira."'. ';;.,.,;,

Lionel's face grew dull red, and be
raised the book Quickly and closed It,
but WilHe Parsons atood still, white to
hia dark, waving hair. He spoke quiet-
ly, but with effort.

1 must have been mistaken. Ton,
know the ownerl

Lionel Btanefleld smiled a very
pleasant,- - happy amile as he replied
earnestly:

"William, If I am not greatly mis
taken this book belongs to one I have
long thought dead my beloved wife.
Clara wmey Staasfteld."

Parsons grew -- paler,, but answered
bravely: - -

"I am very glad for you, Lion, m
see you tomorrow probably,"

And then they eaid good algnt, for
Stansfleld saw that Parsons wished to'
be alone v--

Next evening Lionel 8tansfleld knelt
bealde a low cot ia which lay a fan,
pale woman. She must have one been
the exact counterpart of Clara WIDey.
but sickness and sorrow had mad nor
look years older than aha really was.
8he waa speaking very slowly.

"And you hunted for , me. Lionel,
when you retoraodT-- knew yea would
com baekv though; they all aald yoa
never would. And now I am dying.
Would that I might

Bh atopped, for the door oponed to--

admit Clara Wlliey, holding aa cfea
letter la her hand. At the sight of Lio-
nel ahe drew back, but her twta slater
called her. v .

"Clara, do you not remember LlooeiT
He found my diary that yoa had booad
for me aad ao found me." . -

Clara atzetched out her hand Ira pal-slre- ly.

and' weicoeaed her brother-la-la-

ta. a few graceful word. Then,
glancing at her letter, ahe said abaoat
tea whisper:: .'.

"Where did yea gndtltr
"Dowa L street, aad I took It ap to.

Paraoaa, Inteamng " - .,
He did not flniab tho aooteoeev for

Clara fell taUitlai to tho floor. The let-
ter ahe had bald fluttered lo her stater
couch, aad aao pVtked N 4 and glaared
at It indifferently, V . ' -- .

But what abo saw aevased to taterest
hr. She rood: tt auickly. aad aa Clara
showed alga of returning seoaxleuo
aeseaiMrtclalmod: .

"Uoa. pleaao leave bar aad go for
WUHe raraooa. I wast him. rtaaao
hurry, IJoa." Aad with a look of woo-de- c

oa hi taae ZJoaot obeyed, ' '
.s .." -

ttk ona happy b as dwetta XJoml
KUaaSeld wita kla wife, aad aha la ao
lougeo aa toraltd. Ia aaoUMf Mr. sad
htra, WUllaaa rafaoa are sttU epad-l- r

their boMraaeoo, aad It ia 4ooM-fu- J

if Uey till ever berom Urn ttM
tahty hny.-0Mt- oa Globe. ",

rkee WKt s Hi.ti rm.
"T'ii yoa rrer ly rMr wtih a

stnsTttif msaf sp1s1 a
Wfcoe te Sn4 absVIng tn-'- t re
s'rns f a thrtt ai!f es fwrro".s
prtietrsMfrti. "sf Ve',. I f. )eit
B'j'.f.' tot Ml tvevev 0 a ar-- m r.
Jsrtt lTi''i. If J'j rtin, s sr.n's f
tr -- a tf i i I m ft a Vt. fit I T

1 fm I' t f tin
t ( f 1e ta! J V 1

r- - s 1 r t ' ft. 'Ww ;'., I
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A Mali la Wk,M Courtesy
. ReJimc Fasaioa.

.The Ellen 1b Samuel Laman Blanch-ard'- a

excellent but now forgotten hook,
"Sketches From fife," had probably
never heard - of Emersou'i saying,
"There la always time enough for eour
tesy,". but ahe embodied " th great
sage's principle In her dally Intercourse
with her fellow beings. Politeness was
a ruling pasalon with herX To the fish
erman's boy ahe would answer, ITev
air; soles, air, ir it la quite convenient.
Mr. Blanchard lodged with Ellen's mU-tres-

and oner day the manservant of
a friend brought a parcel ot books. - .

The man delivered the book into El
len's hands; then, remembering b waa
tntrustea wiu t letter aiso, ne aearctt- -

ed bis pockets in vain for tbt missive.
Ellen, waiting in the hall, wa greatly
oiatraaaeav..,,H-
;.Oh, pray, air, do hot trouble your--

' , 'aelfr:" - - .

r "Trouble myselfr exclaimed the aerr- -

ant "If I hare a letter to deliver I've
got to deliver it" And he continued
hi search.

-- "I'm aorry to keep you waiting,"
broke out the apologetic Ellen,

. "wny, n ia l wuo am Keeping you
waiting," returned the puwled servant
"W'hat are you talking about? Well,
I cant flml the letter." -

"Oh,- - air.", entreated the mold, "never
mind!,: i d&re say it doesn't signify,
Another tlino Will do quite as Weil."

Sir. Blanchard's landlady was taken
sick, and every day the lodger s in
qulries were answered by the faithful
Ellen In somewhat this Wise:

"My missis' compliments, sir, and
ahe had a very indifferent night" or,

My missis' compliments, sir, and she
feel very weak today."

One aad day when Ellen appeared
with the breakfast her eyes were red
and her lips quivered. In response to
the usual question she sobbed out

"My missis' compliments, sir, snd
she died this morning about 8 o'clock."

Youth's Companion.

Revolution Imminent
A anre sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble ia your system Is ner
yousnese, aleeplestneis, or stomaon up
seta. Electric Bitters will qpjcklydis
member the trouhlesoma causei. It
sever falla to tone the stomach, regu
late the Kidneys and Bqwels, stimulate
the Liver, aad c'arify the' bipod. Bun
dowa systems benefit rarticuhirly and
all the usual attending aches vanish nn
der the searching and thorqph affect
lvenesa, Electrto Bitter l( only 60o,

and that la returned if It don't give per-

fect satisfaction. Guirauteed by CD
Bradhim. druggist

Independent VottaC- -

For mnuy ycirs, anys the New Tort:
Globe, It haa licen supposed that indc
pendent vollm; was confined ntmosv
entirely to the oust nnd that It wan
more generally exercised In flew York
tuon.anywucre elite. This was by no
menus the nae in tho lata election.
In ten atnte. including. jj sections of
the land, an n mount pf independent

I action never e exhibited and nev
J before o,,.u,led In a apfe atatf w

dlaplayed. The following table, giv
ing the, rotea for Kooeerelt and the
votes on governors, shows thl In s
very striking manner:

Plurality
Roosevelt. Oovsrnor.

Colorado .... U.eo U.MDem.
Maaeachul( .... S.0 M.0uSDera.
Mtrhlgan ....lW.AM M.OtXl Kap.
Minnesota ...ua.oos M Mbt Dem.
Missouri .... a.M SOtotDem,
New Jery ... .... so.ot .aaitv
New Yortc 17. 000 SB. Rep.
Roods Island . 119 SO Rep.
West Vlrtlnla S.OW HJOIReO.
Wisconsin ,....u,eM

Tea Thousand. QaTCaXt fllated
. WUkLeVM,

There I aot mooh aeoney oa la buy-la- g

oaa plat f ready aaliad pit hat
whoa a qaaallty (a asadsd, haa (4 big
Iota ta bay aay ready amis) pelat , fae
Ungmaa dt Mania Lf Ptlat I

eaai-ailte- aad quickly seed ready for
ae as follow! lo foar gaBoai oflhaL

M at fliW per gaUoa, ad iltoa of
UaatedOll stMeUpn gallop,' thaa
isUIsf tialloasof petal for 1119 or

1 U per galioa, Wears aad avH Uk
gold-8o- by Byaaaa gapply Co.

; - ; aleeiae4 rrse, sj.
. Onstatitly Inccttalag detuiiy ef po
aUlhM end ateliy sdvaacliif value
of tend are dulug much lo cusuge the
syeteia of farming la tha Coiled aUalee.

White Urge Mhishm firm ra etlll
ta be fortud In ,tlu pralri fipua end
will rotitlftt It fiket for ay yenr
t rotao. Ibdr numb If decreasing,
aad Ml email fsna beopme rvery
year more rwbmoo. Acysogt at giving
way to coiilralina, ant what lh lodl- -

vUual fsrmor Uck la gre ft land b
faskea tip la fertility. If hp haa lea

repltal iarmlol la bu fsna M latsots
Bxir ropllal ta Ib fnra of labor and
produce, prsntrf tiy ti earn rrmlt
la tha way of prom. TUoej:b I he prof
Ita sr fvrrHsf oi o brg la eatrrmo-l-

favOTibte year. tb bettsv ratllva- -
ttoa anake the yWd mpr rerteta, and
Iht dssff f an entire failure af rrop
Is verr,o. ntetis!Rp4 firislag h4
rotns to !. I'oi'0(J Orfnlaa,

IDsaoor sr rHatnaf vary pe.
It. OrcMloaally I'f f'.f W the

prVo of a askuka, bnl yoa'g aererba
ir.fg
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mercial development In the western is-

lands of Alaska. . . : '
The United States pays nearly: f!

000,000 a day to forslgn ships for car
rying its products. : ;

.
' ; .

Rata give trouble ia the London un
derground railway by eating the rub
ber Insulation off the wiree,r C

'

A Kanaaa man! claims to: have a
awarm of - bees that . mad , twenty
gounda of honey in three daya. , ;, ,

The army of School children Id New
fforfc U larger by 100,000 than the
armies which fought at Llaoyaog. , -

The Birmingham (England) . health
department furnishes feeding i)Ottles
for the children of. Impoverished

v c - v
f

A man of Halifax, N. 8.,. wanted a
vacation ao badly that he pawned: a
cemetery lot in order to pay tn ex-
penses of on&'l-iKi- i

For manufacturing' 150,000 bottles ot
wlne" out of chemlcala and exporting

it as Hungarian wine a firm at Buda-
pest haa been fined 857,500.;". T itv;

The Russian department of commerce
and navigation haa decided to "allow
Women to become employee In It as
bookkeepers and typewriters. ; .'r- -

A Polish girl of Brooklyn went to
the cemetery to pray at the grave of a
relative. While ahe was there a tomb:
tone fell on her and killed her.. :

The longest name in the world ia be
Jiaved to he that of Misa Annie Keoho- -

anaakalalnbueakaweloaikanaka whose
letter were addressed to Honolulu: ,

A girl who has worked in a restau
rant at Colorado Springs' for a number
Ot year has Just come into a tidy little
legacy, of $2,000,000 from a distant
Engliah relative.

Oak beams 1,000 years old recently
were removed from the Blue Bell inn,
Bedlington, England. They have been
made Into handsome furniture by a
local manufacturer. - .

The skeleton market shows a slump,
and price have fallen sharply owing
to the Russo-Japane- se war.. The Boer
war sent first grade skeletons down to
$17.00. They promlae to be lower now.

A big searchlight haa been places in
the upper geyser basin of the Yellow- -

atone National park and la turned on
the geysers when they play at night
The effect la said to be strangely beau-

tiful.
The Royal Bank of Canada baa been

given the contract of disbursing the
$31,000,000" borrowed by the Cuban
government to pay the veteran of the
army and other claims growing out of
the war for freedom.

Governor GesMer'a castle, near Euss-nach-t,

on the Lake of Lucerne, famous
ia the .history of William Tell's ex-

ploits, baa been sold to a company
which will convert the ancient strong-bol- d

into a modern hotel
The natives of India take more and

more to beer. Formerly the consump-
tion waa very small. There, are now,
however, many largo breweries, ' and
last year their combined prod action ag
gregated nearly 9,000,000 gallons.
. Paul Reimers, a German decorator,
waa so fond of reading hia Bible In
working hours that the foreman took
It away from him and found between
the leave a Urge amount of gold leal.
Beimara had been atealing reguUrty.

There la activity Combined with anx-

iety, In Lancaahlr (England) coal
mining circle. Many of th mine
are near to tba exhaustion point,' and
exploration In ' search of new one
are being carried on that will coat a

'large sum.
Bio de Janeiro's health department

ta aa effort to abate a plague of rata
offered 10 cent for every dead rat
The consequence waa that a ayndlcate
waa formed for th laiportatloa of the
vermla,' apdk.lt was making money
when It waa expoasd..

Oa th docka ot Loudon be oo year
Tea00 rata have beeo destroyed, but
tho medical offlcer-- ot health for the
port la doubtful whether that waa aa
much aa the natural increase of btrtha
aver death, and more vlgoroaa mesa-are- a

art to be taken, . u-- ;

There la a big Maltese rat la the rail-

road abopa at Indlanapotla which la tha
pet af aU the railroad men la that city.
She ia aald ta have killed 10.000 rata
aad mice la bar time, hot sow aba baa
adoptad a family of foot baby mica
aad I carefully bringing them ap,

The so nod "sweet potato I aa
potato at all, but belong to aa eattre-l- y

fl'.fferect family, being truly aa en-
larged root of a creeplac twining viae,
which haa a bloaaoca something ttk a
rearming glory. Iwort potatoea'-a- r

rtcbor. ia starch aad eager thaa the
eommoa potato. .

' The greaUet of the world aaaDa-fctn- e

of balrpla la at I'alnswV.
a vtiUg In the Itroud valUy, at H
foot of the Cotswolda. There are m
fewer than fl peraooo employed la
luralng oat thewe trlfiea of tho boudoir,
sad haodreita of automatic aaachlors
are ta rooatant opecaUoa traMforsnlag
mliea ef wire 1st to" pf flnlsbedTploa

A rro-- roiunl freui (tin, baler-viewe-

by fbe Parts JVlslr. ri that
th worn of the Japan la l b1a te

Immenea, etwi i'.a rfftrta ar already
trlllng and diaqutlng for TCumtan.

Creryirhrr Jspen Sf ta t rt4
nrf tiltlnr rmintry and Instrtxllitg

the r.f'' Tt" Inst, wrier S't as
sj 'r lists rn ( iijl dovs to
the I nm ) It.f, i.In frrt.tr.

Tit Cn.:: si!5fTl(!s are dt!6t-- d

t the f,ct m of lh(r
Is mtrrt!i, U ;if iirmn I t
avwtr-l- niHh'-l- s of rath;na si4
tnj t."'tif A t'i'l fnnt t v Tw
ef !.- t )Ul 1:3 hf lT

i imi ii I h f , m.n
l f n- tri;lil ff m 112 t" t'-- a
,r-- - 1,U ! e,nl t lb t'i' n!

' ,r-- J t , i'.Ji B 'if,l( HI
f 'U-
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wletar weather both my wife and my- - '

self coBtracted wvera Colds a hlch speed
developed Into th wont kind of )a

grippe wlih all Its miserable aymptoma" --

says Mr J J Egleatoa of Maple Landing.
Iowa, "Eaeea and fitats a'Ah g. mat--
clef sore, ; head stopped up, tyr aad

rnantrg, with alternate- - alla of
chtlla : aad fer ; We began using
Chamberlalb'a Stomach and Liver Tab--

leu, aad by Its liberal use eonav com- -
pleiely kjK cite d out the grip. Thoeo
Tao'eia prom tealedihy action of N'liv r and k'dnf s which ta al- -
ways bcir'edclsl when thv an' m Is con-
gested by a cnld nr attack of ihegrlp.
Kor 1 by F Daffy. r'U'

IGB lojg mstoOhT.

Books Containing coupors for 800 lbs.

of Ice ia 10 lb. coupons, valuv 4.00
111 be sold to customers at a rilscouat

of 10 er cent.'
$3 60wt I bny $4.00 wrr h f ICE If

book Is proC(irJ, eliber fiom he tirlver.
of Watoo or r im tUxiflii-- If GrlfBth

treat

Bern Ice

Company.
T A Creen, Prw K H Meadows t

T A Uaell, Cnn

Citizens' Bank
oa ararw BBBN,N.b.

Do a Qeneral Banking BuaK

Surplus and Undivided freata
Sir.OGO 00

We will give prompt unci careful attrittlMn U

business entrusted to ua. We Invite your
account. Try us.

BOARD OF D1RFXTORS:

JAMesdows. Sam'l W lpoclt, Chat H Fow,

t W Grainger, E W SmaUwood, Geo N Ives.

SHMesdow7, t'has Duffy.Jr, Jaa Redinet.o ,
Meyer Hshn, Thoa A Green, C E Foy,

WF Crockett, Iark Dlaowav CV McGsene

Annnal Meeting of the SUck-hold- en

of the Naiiunal 8tnk

The annual ncestiog of the atockho.
dera of the National Bank cf New
Berne for tlfe election ot Its directors
and the traaaactloa of such other toil
nee as may come before then, will be
held at their banking house oa the
eeoond Tuesday of Janaary, being the
10th day of January, 1003.

The polls will open at 12 o'clock
noon aad cloae at I p m.

U B ROBERTS, Cishler.
Dec 0. im

tO YEARS
EXPER1KNCI

i mm
A. I '' S

k 4 IRA DC MBJSRS ,

' .it' Diasosra
r'Mt1 CsuwrraaVo.'

Ayrieeas)iiaeetSje Sassiliilliiesssy
evtaalr seaaruia ear otMirtoa fww ea
nmatVia I. Uk CirlMnstrteqjsnMSaiifl. NtWutWOC PatsaSs

SB.rtelMUss, wltheaaebuye, sathe

Scitcflncericati..
amy .Hernial rriL Tuait. SS s
stitss,si. eMevea

MlBeai NewTork
F St. WashlMX. IX C.

A Good
Telephone

gZBYIO t A BUHLMCHH

HSCX8blTT, A HOM1

JOOXYtmXXCt. A OOM-DI- E)

Neeeavdtj,
reB-reT1ii-

ro

Luxury 1

Of dot Yeejf PtaH at

Brick Brick
Enterprise Brick &

TUe-l'f'gC- o.

W tMver clalea to hv htUie
goodg Uaa another; wa leave tfut
to tba borer.

Oerltrfw lf at fflt fifTI na la tK

Famer. u4 Merchanla. bank

loildiaf will rvovlva r;rortft at
teatloss.

J. We fflfrrt -

- M 'DaaeJaSwaaJ T.a.a.l.barvi w wsjm j weng a i m mm w a m

Russell Houso.
XJZAUrOUT, N. O

Centrally locaUd. AtlibdilatU
cade of lh ' Well Trffll-i-

talod rooms, Oood tvj, Itrm enn
temcoora, ToVU b1 attentva for.
vaKta. faa tUQ fr day.
PjriJ and l.toal UfW tywk
tr tJ.of.Uj. v

G. A. RUSSELL,
proprietor.

Is.
t taw.

t r-- r

croup theuis.no time to eiperiaeat
with new remedlea, no suiter how hLh

fly they may bs rtcommaaded. . Thsra to
Hy

one preparatloa that caa alwaia be de
pended upoa. it baa . bean la "a Tor
many jCara anl ha never been know a
to tail. Via: ChiB)berUra'a Cough R me. io
dy. i hit M F Compt n of Market, Trias
says or it,v,l have "used Cbamberlala'i
Cough Remedy In iovere caae of croup
with tut eh llreti, aad can trnthfally sty
it alae g!l I r mpt relUf ' For sale
by all druggist. Tv .; j-- ;' .

Sale :of Land: to Make
Assets.

G 1 McCarthy, Administrator, of W B

Morris Deceased,
vs

Serena Morris, Widow at at
By vtrtne of an order of the buotrlor

Court in the arove entitled action. I will
tell at the Court Bunse door tn New
3en , N O , at 12 o'clock M on Mnrty

jin jary 2nd lid Hi all I ho lollowinir landa
belonging to ih estaie of W B Morris
deceased: in Craven County, C. In
No. 1 Town, hip to- - w.t: -- t interest In
the Pprlng' Gartien Beach property con
taining V cre more or lew, tnutame
conveyed to W B Mortii hy PMck
Bonis by deed recoided In the Krvi ter
at Deeds efSce of Craven county to B. ok
1US pageiuu ann nu

Also another tiaot conveyed to Win B
Motrla by deed from ramncl Sntih
recr-rde- In sld Register ufl it, of-

fice In Bmifc 65 page 463 contaii ing 40
acrea more or lesa.

Also soother tract from ram favor
described In last mentioned i e ) col-talnl-

70 acres more or less.
Also and tier tract containing . zuu

acres more or lees cooveved to Wa B
Mori is by R C Cleve and wue of died
lecoidei in said Register of n-e- of
ia Beds ook 116 page 315 and 8

Alt o anotter tiars' conveyed l.y Wm
Mor'la to Wm B. Morr.a by deed iccord-e- d

In said Register of Dttda rfflce In
Book 05 page 472 containing 24 sen t
more or letB.

Also another tract con aiulnff 10?

acies tba bequeath tosald Wm K M r i

bv Wm Morii by will recorded in th
office of the Clerk of the Bupeiloi
Court of Craven couhty In will. Book 6
page SOU.

Aleosnotber tract devlaed and
In the aame will mentioned

above at bring a one half ondivided
Interest in the residue of landa ot aald
Wm Morris after the foregoing ex-

ceptions have been allowed. 1 bis sab
is made sutnect to tne ousting aower
Interest ot the widow of Wm B. Mottle
deceased.

This 19ihdsyofNovl004.
C J MCCARTHY.

Adm of Wm B. Morris. Deosaacd.

Entry Notice
8TATE0F NORTH CAROLINi,

Caavax Codbty. j
To Oeorte B. Watera Entry Taker for

Craven oouaty:
The naderslaned Wm R. Morris of Cra

van county, North Carolina., eniere aad
lavs claim to too following aeeonota
oleoe or narcel of lead ia 1st township,
Orevea county, State of North Carolina
the aame belt.gr vacant and aaappro- -
prlated land, aad avOject to eatry, via:
Lyiagoetaetn tmiuurxi ana neuoe
river bounded oa ti e North by Tho
Haseltoa oaten k on tno Kast by Job
Jam aad Lvl Morris patent, oa th
South bv Dlnalne line aad No man
Jackson eateat ana west nv i.-- vi uw
klas line eoelelBlog by oatlatatloa 100
aorae.

KnUred thUTod day of DrotBttwr, 1904
WMR.MORKIS.

MortKatre Bala ot the
Steam Tug "Sue."

Br rlrtae of the pots eeafrrred la
a eartaia monger xeootea o tti.ira
Barclin to Joba W Olovor oa the Mt
dav of April 1004 and record"! a tee
Cortactor' offloa la tba Caoi's uoaae
slKHaahwhatV.MO.ta UterUt U
of Mortaac. folio 78. Ta Badacstrwed
arlU sell to the hi ghee bidder for cash,
latbeCUy afHsw Bere. N O, at th
wharf of th ooal yard of Bollleter aad
Cox oa theft day I Jaaoary wat
lawalookia. The whole of the auaat
Tng --8,M toawibar with ell la anata,
aachora, ekalaa, rhrglBg. ttkta, apparel,
fararlara aad aU otset aoilea there
to appoTtalatsg aad baloagiag.
Thla.ia, 1904- -

J OW1 W 0L0TXS,
W Jrkaiur;

.Asslgawa.

t. aa. Ilmmeaa, JuaVWarr

v .3lfKNI WARD,

airtun cocmiioM a

fiv t4Ts:'
;'aTv auur- -, a. av

Office BsBvd arroas fitreet la bo taWy af Mo, at (above Talasyraa. v4-g-

tkwU rmeit Wresa, sva J
, . Hotel Chattawkt,

rrtka ta tba ooaatU of Orra,'
Daplta, ioaea, Uvatow, Cartavos ramU- -

aai Wake, ta IM Ssprsje aai Foa.
r)Oons.aa4 whaawvot

aaaOwd, . -'

Attornoy at Law V

nr win roadie, i. &ut aad
rtferal Courts, "

crnci Aittutsu
HwCialax At Innnt j

ATT0B5II AT LAW,

rrrtl tn U rotis of Cravo.
Crtrs, i'sjatlnrt, Jeaas end fWrrw.

f In y.s rtt feqj rawn aad ferletaj
t' .

t Fr-.r.- l f trt, srree Tl
gri h rff n. frr ---. t. O

f:r.::::t 7.1. Green,
At'e ayA foas.'Uratlsw;

fa'. an Ft., r.X, ft. O

i it I-
In t

r -
i

:u

PiblUhad vry cay la itayMr, ti-
nt Monday. Joara--l ."Vila. 66-8- 0

OravaaBl ..:V :

', V.

CHARLES L. STEVEN!.
- vtnoi a noriuHoa 4

- SU BSC1UPTI0H E1TIV
One jmi, ta advance. .,7. . MM
Oneyearfjiotla advance..,...., J
Monthly, by canter Ib the city..... I0

Advertising Rem faralahed oa appli
catloa. . ':rV- I'O'.'-"--

Entered at th Port Ofa, Haw Bam,

0. Gu second claai matter.

Offlelal Paper af Haw Bar iki
Cnvea Ceiaty. y

NEW BERN, N. G., Dec 29, 1904

PUBLIC DISAPPROVAL GREATER

THAN PROHIBITION

LAW.

Within a few days, January out, 1908

there will beao open saloonin New Bern

la every day terms, theclty will be

"dry," ao'far at Itha opea selllng'or II

canted liquor telling is concerned.

JX ia no new. thought of expratsloit to
ay that "prohibition doe not prohibit,"

it haa been laid many time, and very

often haa proven true, for it ia character
bUo of mankind to went every Beaming

barrier which may he erected 'against
hia totalled llbertiea or peraonai

rights.
The DlTine in junction in thia particu

lar, "thou ahalt.not." haa been violated

beginning with the world't flrat parent
in the Garden of Eden, and today there
it the same feeling to relent, to violate,
and to find Justification for the act Ho

man lawa against thoae who would in

fringe upott society and public order
must have back of them the force which

shall bring quiok and certain punish- -

ment,If these laws are to be preaerved in

their full majesty, and command the re

spect necessary to make them thorough-

ly affective.

But greater, stronger, and.mo re pow-

erful than the mere statute of the law is

the frown of publio dlf approval upon

the acts of man. Many a man and

woman have fled from thia public disap-

proval, when no law could abridge their
freedom for an hour.

And so it must be la New Bern, com--

aaeoctng nest Monday,. January the ao
oad, 1S03, if prohibition 1 going tc
prove affective, If the abollshnunt of lbs
liquor trifle In this city is going to
work its true moral force, and do fort

waa wav m vym wwi H 1 1

reeiatlbla attraction to cause them to fall

Usra and again.
Public disapproval must be a marked

opoa the pereoa who drink to exeat.
or to the violation of deoeaey, whether
the drisk be from the saloon, dlapemary
or secured, privately. It ia not the ques

UonMBuch, howwaa the liquor e--

'cared, a the coadesaaailoa for its drink
Ug, because o( the evil which comes

from It. Let thoea who prayed asd
worked before the election to do away

with the saloon, be now equally acthe
la pointing oA and condemning liquor
drink lag with thaiatoea out of bust--

4aa,faetf Ubeeatetior of public dis
approval, there Med be ao guard set,

no daUotiva to fasten tba gain opoa the
prearer of liquor, m demand for Jail

aad ytalskment of thooo who art found

and tba UHaeace et liquor, forth
drtakerwill lad hunaalfaotso muck

aader the fear of the law, bat will meet

the averted eyas af hia fletghber, aad

fall U feet that U U a aeobet of aoelev

ty, therefor a waadem, a lone being,

eve la the crowd of hit fellow sue.

Meat tllk mU Ar Ka4.
Maklna a woodea bH la aa Interest- -

tn taek. The bert itself is toelded on
an lrrrgniar Btolder, a strange but very
effective rsscntno, and a eingalar fart
about U Is that not a etngto Improve- -

baa bw ma1 a It la twenty
Bvo year. Tha heel I aooklrd from
tba beet qalUy of reck toept and sft--;
or It ta shaped le covered With leather,
weualty doe hid or cafcretla 'Stork,
which tnay ha la man roVwe, eccwni- -

toe ta pcwarllac faaMooa, ' ' -
The leather Is atrvtrwed aw, feetawri

witk (he best oosllty of rouw (

and toe lrW, no that wtwn the
.la fnthd h a4 kU a If alt
lUr. Tha t"v lift la tl edartwd
The lift i twiaUy a etipr'.or jn)ii
f "' latlft. and a pt f Iti'ia cl

BA'e !., tbotifb t (hart b!f
tbr aJt. Tb tH U tl ltt(U
aa4 tKkuxl ar put Mt () l.igh

kf. ft tt t ane f the !ial pttit t4

A tinaraitfCBrrr rils
r --v'trg tt Vi'-- ". i j

' :r. 1 sif-- Jf FA7.)
:; . 11 ft r J i .. f, i

r f r f 1 "- -. H I i H
' t

We buy and sell all stocks for actual
delivery, requiring only a small guaran-
tee uniil stock can arrive and giving
draft on Philadelphia fdr stock told on
delivery.

BURRUS & CO.,
Gen. Brokers.

THE LAND OF NICOTINE.

Smoklaar teems to Be am Baaoatlal
Part of Japasieso Life. .

I think every innu, woman and child
in Japan smoke. This may be ssj ex-

aggeration, especially as regard 'the
children, but it is no exaggeration to
say that smoking la as much a part of
the everyday life of the people as 1

eating or drinking, and It Is Indulged
in by women with the .same Innocent,
nonchalant enjoyment aa ia exhibited
by the men. It waa a bit of a shock
to me when I flrat came to Japan to
come face to face with thia fact be-

fore I had an opportunity to form any
sort of Impressions of the little woman
la whom I waa prepared to be eo-I- n

terested. I landed at Ktgaaakt ftnA
almost Immediately took a train for
Mojl, whence I waa to go for a. trip
through the Interior. It waa early
morning, and, being In the midst of the
rainy eeaaon, everything wis 'boggy
damp.

The first class carriage Into which I
was ahown waa anything- - out first

r
class; it waa unclesa and tadiy ven-
tilated, and 1U only other occupant
were two Japanese) ladle Slid a maa.
Tba women had evidently Juat finlabed
breakfasting In tbe-ra- f and were Jkrw
alttln on their feet upon the seat ab--

solitety enwrapped la cloud of h
most evil, smelling amok, which they
puffed from long dgarettca. Theywere
beautifully dressed fn'sllk klrsonoa and
were ttMOUbtaoJy gentlewomen, 1

knew that even then, when t bad aeea
so few, and I must coufeao I wis rather
annoyed, beesuaev their - dawttnewa
searned to be entirely destroyed. But
after a reeldeDca of mootha I think I
would rather aeo them amok than not
They da It ao daintily, ao Innocently,
with auch frank aajoymeat, and mo
constantly, that It aootns a wry part
of their quaint Japplnea. tUeaaof
rraaklta la LeaUe'a Weekly. ., t

' A WMw, nem. "
There to nothing that n4 ta, pr--

plex on ta the eocret of a widow's
Charm, ' 6b aaturatad with
wladom of the particular klad edd
ta dealing with . fbe baa lire.)
With on of the Bomber, wlstered and
aamiBored him and learned wb to
hold bf tongn and wbea t be

Pbe may be past m!trott
In the art af keeping out ef tba wsy
cntli he aorWty I very taocb want
ed, and that I the acme of wisdom.
There are tmi wb-- n every buaisa ba
ins; omIs to te elrm. lo fight not the

tU HI tmrr, sbd the tcttrftar or make repairs In one's prsoe
at appearmre.-lmr- olt Nra.

, raor)4 a tn,e.
Ctwlc& ia rach e pf tl aT

lnr 1 a rnlr that eiprMHH t
sctl tl same fblnf In a tn'.xh .''."
arty. TraorK h wor4 so that
titttke a a amt nun ! ri; ! i,uv-
tlnf rarefui t toae errry mini l!,st U

tn th rxieinsl r,ilr.
Vii!f dl!I(t r l! vrija r I

at.t sr(.tit. of ;!rn tt(tr.;a.
Try. sl fry. If & ,n i at f.tIKrl

1 '.'m.W ijy t m ..

t i' " ' ( 1 me- ,- ,' ; 1

) n .r i .


